WHAT?  |  bio 101(basic concepts in biology), bio 201 and 202 (general biology), bio 209 (biology concepts and connections), bio 220 (introductory biochemistry), bio 224 (microbiology), bio 246 (marine biology), bio 243 (behavioral neuroscience), ecology: bio 252

WHEN?  |  We can agree on time suitable for both

WHERE? |  on or off campus

WHO?  |  Biology students bio 201, 202, 220, 224, 246, 252  
      All students undergraduate: (bio 209)  
      freshman students: bio 101 (basic concepts in biology)  
      I taught this course to students before.

HOW?  |  Please insert your:

1.  Final Average: 89
2. Grade in the courses to be taught:  
   Bio 201: 88  
   Bio 202: 89  
   Bio 209: 90  
   Biochemistry bio 220: 87  
   Microbiology: 91  
   Marine biology: 92  
   Ecology bio 252: 88

3.  Total GPA: 89
4.  Email: ghc289@hotmail.com

For further information, please do not hesitate to contact me on the below address.

Dr. Maryam Ghandour
American University of Beirut
Career and Placement Services
West Hall, Room 112 E
Tel/fax: +961 1 744 488
Tel: +961 1 350000/374444 Ext: 3172
E-mail: mg03@aub.edu.lb
Website: http://www.aub.edu.lb/sao/cps/Pages/index.aspx